
Hi-Lites Of Seaside Heights
By OKAYCK KVCKMAN

rnontler 8-1779

The I o |> I c of weatliiT sllll
being foremost, I guess I'd hot- 
ter start out this week with 
ennie. The majority-of us here 
are thankful, and rightfully so, 
that we were so fortunate In the 
recent storms. Even the few of 
Us who had sorile damage feel 
Ineliy. The hill on the odd-num 
bered side of Bindewald 11 didn't 
tiwv north or' west side because 

 inir as II does, i| is both) 
being Ihe highest and steepest, 
that is where the damage re 
sulted. Several had washes, a 
few minor ones. Frank and Dee 
Callahan'S was a minor and 
quickly repaired one. Ray and 
Ilia Mae Eikner were moat for 
tunate, in that part of their re 
taining wall gave way and the 
yellow playhouse tipped, and 
 had to he dragged hack to safe 
ty. Esther and Joe Johnson had 
n deep washout. John and Mil 
lie Trainor of 5307 had a very 
liad washout right beside t h e 
Jack Mllsoms' fence, and sand 
bags had to be used to save 
Jhf fence and Milsdm's inclner- 
litor. And the. Ryckmans had two 
deep gullies that washed under 
the fence, with the result that 
part of the fence had to be 
removed to enable rebuilding the 
hill. That, in comparison to the 
troubles of other areas, is truly 
mild.

Besides filling In their small
washout, Frank and Dee Calla- 
han entertained company over 
the weekend. Very good friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Miller and 
their three children stopped on 
their way to Texas where he 
is being inducted into the Army. 
They are from farther north. In- 
.cidentally. Dee has quit work to 
await the arrival of the long- 
legged bird, 'due 'round the first 
pf March.

, Speaking of the long-legged
bird, he came through the 
Heights last November 27 and 
I just caught up with the glad 
news. A little 4'J-pound baby 
girl was delivered prematurely 
to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Heptlg 
at Torrance Memorial Hospital. 
They were able to bring her 
home, 5359 Bindewald, just be 
fore Christmas. She joins' her 
brother and two sisters, and
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her name Is Betsy Kathleen.

While talking: to -lark Heptlg,
he asked me to announce that 
full plans for a definite pro 
gram In Civil Defense are now 
rencly, according to George Pow- 
ell. director. A First Aid class 
is being organized, but to he a 
block warden It is not compul 
sory to attend this. For any 
help yon can offer or to join 
Ihe First Aid class call Jack at 
Frontier 5-4292. Regular Tuesday 
night meetings will resume soon 
for the Civil Defense program. 
Watch for the date of first 
meeting next week.

Sunday, January 13 was an
important date In the young 
lives of the Priestly twins. They 
were baptized in the First Con 
gregational Church of Pasadena 
that day. The Priestly family had 
spent the weekend with an aunt 
in Pasadena, Mrs. Ethel Hunt. 
And this more recent weekend 
they had guests in their own 
home on Vandochi(l, Mr and 
Mrs. Donald Hess from San Die 
go. Mrs. Hess and Mrs. Priestly 
went through nurses' training to 
gether.

How m*ny of you have »«en
the Hatflcld dogs? .Two of them. 
They are really the most amus 
ing characters I've ever seen. 
They are almost Identical in col 
oring and size and they are 
never apart, and they eat, Walk, 
play, run, sit and sleep side by 
each. Drive by 5220 Vanderhill 
and see Toga and Tiga. They 
are fun. Grandpa Hatfleld says 
they are the Heinz Twins: S7 
varieties.

Congratulations, by the Way,
are in order for Grandpa Hat- 
field. Really overdue. He had 
his birthday January 18 and is 
now 77 years-'old. He says he 
got cards from people nearly 
forgotten. Cards from Indiana, 
Kansas and many other places 
on. his road of life. I can under 
stand why, too. He's so easy to 
talk with so pleasant.

I'd better cut my weekly visit
here, as I just. happen to re 
member a statement I read 
somewhere. It goes: "People who 
have an hour to spare usually 
spend it with someone who 
hasn't."

Installs Officers Hospital Staff For New Year
Members of the I,os Angeles 
unity Mndlcnl Association, 
uthwest branch, nnd Torrancr 

Memorial Hospital staff met 
last Saturday night for installa 
tion of officers and a dinner- 
dance at the Palos Verdes

country club.
Dr. Earl Madden was Installed 

as chief of staff of the hospi 
tal, Dr. Fritz Westerhout as as 
sistant, chief of staff, and Dr. 
Rodney Stetson as secretary- 
treasurer. Dr. Eugene Cook Is

the retiring chief.
Installed as president of the 

southwest branch of the medi 
cal association was Dr. Kurt 
Shery. Dr. Gerald Eastham will 
serve as vice-president and Dr. 
Richard Schaeffer as secretary-

treasurer. Dr. Thomas Belenson JANUARY 24, 1952 
In the outgoing president,

Chnrliv E. Chappel, assembly 
man for the 46th district, was 
the speaker. His topie was "The 
Doctor's Wife in Public Life." 
Dr. Max K. Webber was master

TORRANCE HERALD' Nine

If ce

Special guesls for the night 
warn members of the governing 
hoard of the. Torrance Memorial

Hospital. Attending were K: R.
Smith, president of the board of 
directors, and Mrs. Smith;'Don 
ald Kindley, secrelmy 'of tin. 
board; C!rover C. Whyte. board 
vice-president, and Mrs. Whyte, 
and Charles A. Ciirllss. audi'tor, 
and Mrs. Clurtiss. assistant sec 
retary of the board.

Welfare Institute 
To Meet Tomorrow

A meeiinng of the Califorr 
Institute til Social Welfare « 
be held Kriday. .January 25. 
the CIO Hall at 1H10 Horder a' 
nue, at 3:30 p.m.. it was ( 

ed this week.

GOOD news
MOUT GOOD CATIHG!

meat buyer 
stores for you. So we 
Here are typical <

EDWARDS
COFFEE

Whole fresh picnics. Eastern pork (Butt cut Ib., 47c)

PORK LOIN .
Eastern grain fed pork (Center cut loin roasts, Ib., 65c) '  

Dairy & Baked Foods
Dairy food prlui  HKtlvo in lot Ang.l.l

NOB HILL 
COFFEE

Finest quality. 
Mb. mm m

74
(2-lb. bag, 1.47)Grain fed Eastern pork (Center cut loin chops. Ib.. 69c)

AIRWAY 
COFFEE

Mild, mellow.
\\ 1*

oag
(3-lb. bag, 2.15)

Lampshade 
Design Class 
Seeks Adults

A free adult lampshade de 
sign class held each Thursday 
morning at 9 o'clock at the Wal- 
teria Recreation Hall, 242nd and 
Ocean, is open for new students.

Women will have an oppor 
tunity to learn' to make new 
lampshades from all new ma 
terial or make new lampshades 
from materials that they now 
have on hand on old lanips 
around the house. Both begin 
ning and advanced students are 
welcome since Instruction Is 
mainly on an Individual basis. 
No skill or previous background' 
is necessary for this kind of 
work.

New home owners in this area 
are invited to present a descrip 
tion of their color scheme and 
furniture and accessories, to the 
instructor, Dorothea LeMenager, 
in order to get Ideas on how to 
best build up the luxury and 
comfort of their home.

Students may register at this 
class by attending the next reg 
ular meeting.

ARMORED CABS

Armored car* were used by 
the Marine Corps «s far back 
as 1916. Even those early types 
were reported to attain speeds 
of 60 miles an hour.
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—— GUARANTEED 10 YEARS ——

FLOOR FURNACES
— ALSO —

DUAL & WALL FURNACES 

Thermoitatic Control* 

F.H.A. FINANCING

Torrance Plumbing Co.
Appliancei — Heating — Plumbing Rep«in

1418 Marcelina Ave. — Torrance 60

Dairy Drink cho'cXe 
Half & Half <t'26c

luc*rn« brand, half milk, half cream.

Sour Cream b™*™ p°"23c 
Fresh Bread S3"15c !.T20c

Mn. Wright'i, white or wheat, iliced.

Weber's Bread !&. 'l.'.'23c

FRESH MILK
Lucerne Regular

New prices save you
more than ever over

home-delivered price.21* 
42

quart 
cation

ball 
gallon

Pfioi «ff.ct|y« in Lot Angelei

Look at These Values
Salad Dressing b±r t'37c

Tort Whipptd. (quart jar, 63c) 
<r __ Ch!ek«n of lh« Sia 7-«l. OJ1_ 
TUna Light Mtat IR.d Lob.1) »n O4C

Bite Size Tuna ££" '*«. 31 c
Chicken of th* S«e.

Pure Lard Er±±r*- 2± 1 8e 
Pancake Mix "*££""*& 31 e

Sutonna brand (20nK., 16c; 3Vj-lb., 390

Yellow Corn Meal *X 24c
| Mammy leu (20-oi, lie; 3-lb., 3?c)

White Corn Meal "£.: 27c
Mommr Uv, «nrith.d (J-lb. bog, 4M

Welch's Grape Juice 1% 21 c
N«w York Concord (14*i. bottU, 39c)

(Welch's Currant Jell/, 10-oi. jor, 25c) 
(Wtlch'i Bayitnbtrry Jelly, 10-oz, »c)

PORK CHOPS
Grain led Eastern pork (Center c

SPARERIBS
' Select Eastern pork. 3-lbs. and u

PORK LIVER

SMALL 
SIZE

' Select Eastern pork. 3-lbs. and under in size.

SLICED OR 
IN PIECE

Serve with bacon or onions lor a tasty, economical meal. '" 

Sliced Bacon _
Morrell Pride, Grade A. It ^L "C* 
In heat scaled package. ID> T(^

Midget Turkeys
Ileltsvillc, Eviscerated. 
Oov't Grade A. Small size 
4 to 7 Ihs. Ready to roast.

Boiling Beef
Flair meat cut. Delicioiu 
in a boiled dinner.

Halibut Sleaks
Firm while meat. Packagcc 
ready for ihe pan.

VALUES IN FINE FOODS
Check these low prices, see how you can really save by doing all 

your food shopping at Safeway. Shelf prices are low, too!

33
49

Tells, in tomato sauce. Special value.

Cut from shoulder of U.S. graded 
CHOICE Beef. Fine pot roasted.

Arm cut Blade cut

SAFEWAY PRODUCE
To make your pork dinner more appetizing and economical 

serve Safeway farm-fresh fruits and vegetables. Prices are really low! /

RED APPLES 3 » 25*
Washington State grown Winesaps. ^^^ ^^^ B^^ .

GRAPEFRUIT JSKS&. I
Coachella grown. Delicious halved for breakfast.

ANJOU PEARS 2 ' 25C
Northern grown, excellent flavor. ' ^^^ ^^^ H^^

TOMATOES 'ZUSL. "Z IJ
Fancy quality, ruby-red. In cello package. P»9- ^  ̂ ^^

FRESH CARROTS *7
Crisp, tender, sweet. Tops are oil. Excellent with pork. ' <Jf

'PRKES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SUN., JAN. 27,1952, AT SAFEWAY STORES IN LOS ANGEUS COUNTY.
Right la limit reier»ed. No lalei la dealer!. Salel tax added la r.tail price an laxobl. il.mV

CANNED MILK 2 25C
Cherub brand, (small, 4 cons, 25c) ^mm    -B^y

PHFFW D"TCHM,U AQc
Ullllljljlj AMERICAN 2-lb. WXV

(American or Pimiento, l/j-Ib. pkg., 32c) 'W Mr ^0

MARGARINE """"=' lh 25C
Top quality yellow margarine, quartered & cartoned. "" IBM ^^r

CINCH CAKE MIX 33c
URGE 
FRESH 
EGGS

White. Golden, Spice or Devil Fudge.

SAUSAGE
Dubuque brand. 4-01. 
Vienna type, can

BABY FOODS
3 - 25e
2« 19C

Clapp's 
strained.
Clapp's 
junior l>|

WHITE MAGIC
The better granulated soap.

large pkg. ** jr c Giant pkg. 
23-01. ZiO 46-oi.

1301 SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE
Open Thurs., Fri., Sat. Nights until 9 p.m.

Large fresh eggs, carefully se 
lected, graded and packed in car 

tons. Every egg guaranteed.

Cream Or The Crop
LARGE SIZE . mmmm- 
GRADE AA 57

2171 PACIFIC COAST HWY., LOMITA
Open Friday and Saturday Nights until 9 p.m.


